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Abstract
The present research deals with mineralogy of Gond-

wana sequence from Barapukuria Formation, Bangladesh. 
Petrography, XRD, SEM and EPMA have been utilized 
to identify minerals with their mineralization processes, 
provenance, paleoclimate and post-depositional changes 
of rocks. Mineral assemblages indicate significant clay 
minerals of mixed-layered illite-smectite, kaolinite, chlo-
rite, sericite, laumontite with quartz, opal-CT, feldspar, 
muscovite, pyrite and limonite. The overall clay mineral 
assemblages of the sequence reveal the sub-aerial me-
chanical and chemical weathering of the source rocks 
under sub-humid to humid climatic condition. Although 
kaolinite indicates consistent result, chlorite may be low 
grade metamorphic alternation mineral of existing ferro-
magnesium minerals, and opal-CT produced mainly vol-
canogenic origin rather than biogenic source. However, 
dominantly present illite-smectites, especially in lower 
portion of the thick coal seam signify their inherent were 
gradually converted volcanic materials to K-bentonites. 
The volcanic events (e.g., tuffaceos deposits) that yielded 
major illite-smectite deposits are linked with supererup-
tions, which affected the global climate. These types of 
genetic events of illite-smectites have also been reported 
worldwide. In the Tethyan region, the Cambrian-Ordo-
vician orogenesis might have been actively contributed 
such type of materials during the assembly of Gondwana 
supercontinent. Signatures of volcanogenic materials 
(tuffite) have enormous value as stratigraphic marker 
horizons in this Indian subcontinent and very important 
stratigraphic markers. These finding is significant not only 

for their value in local and regional chronostratigraphic 
correlation but also for global geochronology, paleotec-
tonic and paleoclimatic reconstructions. 

Keywords: Illite-Smectite, Ordovician K-bentonites, 
Laumontite, Glass shard, Gondwana supercontinent.

Introduction
In Bangladesh, the Gondwana deposits are identified 

in the Kuchma, Jamalgonj, Barapukuria, Khalaspir, Sin-
gra, Phulbari, Dighipara and Burirdoba basin (Uddin and 
Islam, 1992; Islam, 1996; Hossain et al., 2002). In these 
basins, merely Barapukuria Gondwana sequence is the 
most prominent and well studied sedimentary deposits 
in Bangladesh. The Barapukuria is the first underground 
coal mine in Bangladesh, which first discovered by Ge-
ological survey of Bangladesh in 1985. Tectonically the 
Barapukuria basin is located in the Rangpur saddle/stable 
platform characterized by shallowest occurrence of the 
basement. Geographically the Barapukuria coal basin is 
located near the Barapukuria village under Parbatipur tha-
na, Dinajpur district, Bangladesh and is bounded between 
latitude 25°31ʹ28ʺ N and 25°34ʹ40ʺ N and Longitude 
88°56ʹ36ʺ E and 88°59ʹ02ʺ E (Fig. 1). Although several 
sedimentological and structural studies on the Gondwana 
sequence of the Barapukuria Formation are available (e.g., 
Islam et al., 1987; Wardell Armstrong Ltd, 1991; Islam et 
al., 1992; Uddin and Islam, 1992; Hossain, 1999; Hossain 
et al., 2000; Islam, 2001; Islam and Hossain, 2006; Farha-
duzzaman et al., 2012), no systematic mineralogical study 
has so far been reported from the basin. 
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Fig. 1   (a) Location map of the study area showing Barapukuria basin area with boreholes position (slightly modified from Hossain, 
1999), and (b) representative Litholog (GDH-40) showing lithological variation with multi-pulses sections. 
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X-ray Diffraction (XRD), Optical Petrography, Scan-
ning Electron Microscopy (SEM) and Electron Micro-
probe Analyzer (EPMA) are applied for understanding 
mineralogical characteristics and to interpret the genesis 
of minerals of Gondwana deposits. The present study is 
aimed to identify the clay minerals and their mineraliza-
tion with detrital minerals, and to interpret their genesis 
as well as tectonics and paleoenvironmental conditions of 
Gondwana deposits in the Barapukuria basin. 

Geological setting
The shelf region of the Bengal Basin is an alluvial 

plain with slightly elevated terraces that slope towards 
south and south east. In this region, sedimentary rocks 
range in age presumably recorded from Permo-Carbon-
iferous, through Jurassic and Cretaceous, to Tertiary and 
Quaternary which is overlaying the Paleoproterozoic 
(1.73 Ga) Basement rocks (Hossain et al., 2007). The 
overlying cover consists of successive units of the Permi-
an Gondwana Formation, Pliocene Dupi Tila Formation, 
Pleistocene Barind Clay Formation and recent alluvium. 
The Gondwana Formation is concealed by the ubiquitous 
cover of about 100 to 200 m of Tertiary sediments (mainly 
Dupi Tila Formation). A large gap in sedimentary record 
is present in between Gondwana Group and Dupi Tila 
Formation, which are most probably happened due to the 
erosion or non-depositional phase exist during Triassic to 
Pliocene age (Islam, 1994, 2001). The sedimentary rocks 
of Gondwana sequence, Dupi Tila Formation, Barind 

Clay, and alluvium of the Early Permian, Pliocene, Pleis-
tocene and Recent ages respectively are present on the 
Paleoproterozoic basement rocks. Tectonically the Bara-
pukuria coal basin is located in the Rangpur saddle/stable 
platform. In the saddle area, Tertiary rocks overlie the 
Basement complex in most of the areas except in the ba-
sin areas like Barapukuria, Khalaspir, Burirdoba etc. ba-
sins, where in between Gondwana sequences are present. 
Sub-surface stratigraphic succession of Barapukuria basin 
with Rangpur saddle and adjoining area were summarized 
in the Table 1. The coal bearing Gondwana basins have 
been discovered in gravity lows/subsided basin areas in 
the Rangpur saddle and adjoining areas (Islam, 1994). 
The Barapukuria basin is a self-contained half-faulted 
graben controlled sedimentary basin, thought to be one 
of the subsided basins/grabens within the basement (Is-
lam, 1992). It is believed that these grabens were formed 
as a result of post-Gondwana rifting in the Gondwana 
supercontinent (Khan and Chouhan, 1996). These types 
of basins are also identified in cratonic area of India and 
these basins are thought to be down-warped blocks of the 
platform in the basement complex. These types of basins 
are also reported from South Africa, Australia, Antarctica 
etc (Bakr et al., 1996). 

The stratigraphic succession and structure of this basin 
has been established on the basis of borehole data and 
seismic survey (Bakr et. al., 1986; Islam et al., 1987; 
Wardell Armstrong Ltd, 1991; CMC, 1994). The Gond-
wana rocks of the basin form an asymmetric syncline 

Table 1   Stratigraphic succession of the Barapukuria basin with surrounding Rangpur Saddle and adjoining areas of the Shelf zone, 
Bengal Basin (modified after Bakr et. al., 1996, Hossain, 1999; Islam, 2001, Hossain et al., 2007; CMC, 1994).

Age Shelf (Bogra Slope) 
Group/Formation 

Rangpur Saddle 
Group/Formation 

Barapukuria Basin 
Group/Formation 

Lithological description 

Recent Alluvium (78m) Alluvium (53m) Alluvium (2m) Sand, silt and clay 
Pleistocene *Barind Clay (15m) Barind Clay (15m) Barind Clay (10m) Yellow-brown sticky clay, sandy clay 
Middle Pliocene to 
Late Miocene 

Dupi Tila (270m) Dupi Tila (171m) Upper Dupi Tila (148m) Mottled, sticky yellowish, brown clay with ferruginous 
nodules. 

Lower Dupi Tila (80m) Dirty white clayey sand, sandy kaolinitic claystone, 
mudstone, white clay. 

Early Miocene Jamalganj (Surma Gr. undiff) 
(413m) 

Surma Gr. undiff (?) 
(125m) 

 
 

Fine to medium grained sandstone, sandy and silty 
shale, siltstone, shale. 

enif dna elahs suoecanobrac ,enotstliS   )m361( argoB enecogilO  grained 
sandstone. 

Late Eocene 
 
Middle to late 
Eocene 
Middle Eocene to 
Paleocene 

Kopili (43m)  
 
 
 
Tura sandstone (?) 
(128m) 

 ,suorefilissof ylhgih dna citinocualg yllacol ,enotsdnaS 
shale with the calcareous bands. 

ni enotsdnas htiw enotsemil citilummuN  )m791( enotsemiL tehlyS terbeds. 

tanidrobus htiw enotsdnas etihw dna yarG  )m401( enotsdnaS aruT e, greenish 
grey shale and coal. 

b wolley esraoC   )m131( hsawparT )mF jnagbiS(  suoecaterC etaL rown sandstone, volcanic material, 
white clay. 

Late Jurassic to 
Middle Cretaceous 

lahs dezinitnepreS ,tlasab ladioladgomA   )m503( .parT lahamjaR e and 
agglomerate. 

Permian (?) Paharpur Formation (421m) 
Raniganj Group 

Gondwana Group 
(475m) 

Barapukuria Formation
 (457m)
Gondwana Group

Feldspathic sandstone, carbonaceous and ferruginous 
sandstone, siltstone, shale/mudstone, Sandstone 
interbedded with 3~4 beds of tuffite, 
Diamictite/tillite/conglomerates and coal beds.. 

Kuchma Formation (494m) 
Barakar Group 

Paleoproterozoic Basement Complex Basement Complex Basement Complex Diorite, quartz diorite, gneiss, schist, amphibolite. 
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Fig. 2   XRD data showing peak intensity of Illite-Smectite (I-S), Chlorite (Chl), Kaolinite (K), Quartz (Qtz), Opal-CT and 
Feldspar (Fls) at depth 194 m in GDH-40 (a), 205 m in GDH-41 (b), 251 m (c), 317 m (d), 348 m (e), 474 m (f) and 
487 m in GDH-40 (g).
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along N-S direction having eastern boundary faults (CMC, 
1994). The lowermost glacial and fluvio-glacial sediments 
are resting unconformable on the denuded basement com-
plex. Above this diamictite/tillite, thick, predominantly 
continental arenaceous sediments with a number of coal 
seams are present. 

Methods of study
About 1200 m cored Gondwana sequence from three 

boreholes (GDH-40, GDH-41 and GDH-43) are studied 
in detailed in order to prepare lithologs of studied bore-
holes on the basis of gross lithology, internal homoge-
neity of sedimentary texture and sedimentary structures. 
Some petrographic thin sections were prepared for petro-
graphic study. Moreover, the following methods have also 
been applied for detailed study of the Permian Gondwana 
sequence: 

X-ray Diffraction (XRD): Mineralogical analyses 
were carried out by XRD on powders of seven bulk sedi-
ments of Permian Gondwana rocks from boreholes GDH-
40 and GDH-41 in the Barapukuria coal basin. Most of 
these sandstones and a mudstone samples were primarily 
broken and separated clay fractions by sieving method. 
Isolation of clay-sized fractions started with drying and 
gentle crushing of the mudstone, after which specimens 
were immersed in 3% H2O2 for at least 24 hrs to digest 
organic matter. We then added ~250 ml of Na-hexameta-
phosphate solution and inserted beakers into an ultrasonic 
bath for several minutes to promote desegregation and 
deflocculation. This step (and additional soaking) was 
repeated until visual inspection indicated complete de-
segregation. After transferring the suspended sediment 
to a 60-ml plastic bottle, each sample was re-suspended 
by vigorous shaking. The clay aggregates were saturat-
ed with ethylene glycol vapor for at least 24 hrs prior to 
XRD analysis, using a closed vapor chamber heated to 
60°C in an oven. The analytical work was carried out for 
the identification of clay minerals using XRD technique 
at the laboratory of the Geological Survey of Bangla-
desh (GSB), Dhaka. It is noted that the smear method is 
acceptable mounting method for preferentially orienting 
clays (Gibbs, 1965). Most clay and associated minerals 
mounted in a preferential orientation can be identified by 
scanning from 202θ to 3002θ (Cukα radiation). Generally, 
the preferentially oriented mount gives more sensitive 
data than do randomly oriented mounts. The clay samples 
in oriented mounts were run by a PHILIPS X-Pert PRO 
X-ray diffractometer with Ni filtered CuKα radiation us-
ing 40kV-40 mA. Samples were X-rayed using Ni-filter 
CuKα radiation with a scan range from 40 to 300 2θ, a 
step size of 0.20 and a dwell time of 1 second per step and 

were run under four separate conditions. The X-ray pat-
terns were recorded in natural conditions (air-dried state), 
after ethylene glycol treatment, and after heating at 3500C 
and 580°C for 1 hour.

Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM): Morphologi-
cal aspects of the clay particles were investigated on three 
samples using Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM–HI-
TACHI® S-3000 N) at the University of Tsukuba, Japan.

Electron Microprobe Analysis (EMPA): Chemical 
analyses of minerals in Gondwana sedimentary rocks 
were carried out by electron microprobe analyzer (JEOL 
JXA-8621) at the Chemical Analysis Division of the 
Research Facility Center for Science and Technology, 
the University of Tsukuba, Japan. The analyses were per-
formed under conditions of 20 kV accelerating voltage 
and 10 nA sample current, and the data regressed using 
an oxide-ZAF correction program supplied by JEOL. The 
results of representative analysis of minerals are given in 
Tables 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7.

Results
General Petrography of Gondwana Group

The Gondwana Group of the studied boreholes encoun-
tered five lithostratigraphic units throughout the continu-
ation from the base. These are diamictite/tillite, alteration 
of fine to medium-grained sandstone, gritstone, pebbly 
gritstone and dark gray siltstone, interbedded with 3~4 
beds of tuffite, carbonaceous and ferruginous sandstones, 
thick coal seam VI and associated basal sequence, monot-
onous feldspathic sandstone, and pebbly/gritty sandstone, 
siltstone, mudstone with coal seam I-V (Hossain, 1999; 
CMC, 1994). The sandstones are mostly coarse to fine-
grained and moderately to poorly sorted. On average the 
sandstones comprise of 42% quartz, 12.1% feldspar, 1.7% 
rock fragments, 14% organic matter, 5.3% matrix and 
37.2% authigenic cements (Hossain et al., 2000). Sand-
stones shows different varieties based on the thickness of 
sediments. Generally lower portion of the coal seam VI 
displays sub-arkose with few sub-litharenite, whereas, 
those of the upper part are arkosic arenites or arkose and 
sub-arkose.  

Optical microscopy of the sandstone samples of lower 
portion of the coal seam VI display mainly of quartz, 
K-feldspar and clay minerals with few accessory phases 
such as muscovite and limonite. Relict textures of precur-
sor volcanic glass are only seldom preserved (Fig. 4h). 
Although clay minerals typically display flaky, columnar, 
pore-filling, elongate particles with irregular shapes, in 
situ and massive types, we assume that volcanic glass 
was the precursor for most of the clay minerals present 
in these sandstones/mudstones. In some cases, altera-
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tion of muscovite or feldspar phenocrysts contributes 
to the clay mineral assemblage (Fig. 3b). A variation in 
the compositional components from bottom to top of 
the sequence was identified (Hossain, 1999). Quartz is 

irregularly variable in response to rock types throughout 
the sequence. Feldspar content gradually increases and 
matrix gradually decreases from base towards top of the 
Gondwana sequence. Other components comparatively 

Fig. 3  Microphotographs showing (a) clay minerals indicate previous flow direction which might be 
volcanic ash flow, (b) Kaolinite (K) formed after deposition indicated by quartz grain which 
is surrounded by kaolinite and their cleavage not affected by quartz grain, and muscovite (Mu) 
changed to kaolinite, (c) laumontite (L) cement, and (d) Illite-smectite (I-S) and kaolinite 
formed in a single spot.
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static or varies irregularly. XRD analysis of bulk samples 
indicates that the sandstones/claystone consists mainly of 
illite-smectite, kaolinite and chlorite clay minerals with 
lesser amounts of quartz, opal-CT and feldspar (Table 2). 

Mineralogy
Clay minerals: Clay mineral abundance of the Gond-

wana sequence ranges from 3 to 19% of the rock volume 
in sandstone samples, averaging 9% of the rock volume 
(Hossain, 1999). Based on optical characteristics, the in-
terpreted clay mineral assemblage is usually dominated 
by kaolinite, illite-smectite and rare chlorite, sericite. Au-
thigenic clays make up a majority of the total clay within 
these sandstones. Authigenic clays occur as alteration 
products, rims around detrital grains, pore-linings (Fig. 
3d) and pore-filling cement. Most clay minerals occur as 
scattered pore fillings. All over the sequence, consider-
able amount of clay cement and clay as alteration prod-
ucts are also present. In some cases, clay as alteration of 
feldspar (e.g., kaolinite) and rarely volcanic grains (e.g., 
glass shard) are also present. Generally clay minerals are 
a group of hydrous aluminosilicates with the majority 
having sheet silicate structures and consist of composite 
layers stocked along the c-axis. The composite layers are 
composed of sheets of cations (chiefly Al3+, Fe3+, Mg2+ 
and Fe2+) in octahedral co-ordination with oxygen and 

hydroxyl anions, linked to sheets of Si4+ (with some sub-
stitution by Al3+ and to a lesser extent Fe3+ and Ti3+) in tet-
rahedral co-ordination with oxygen and hydroxyl anions. 
There may be one of each layer type (1:1) two tetrahedral 
layers plus one central octahedral layer (2:1) or two 2:1 
composite layer with an additional octahedral layer be-
tween them 2:1:1. XRD analysis of seven (7) samples has 
shown that illite-smectite, kaolinite, chlorite, quartz, opal-
CT and feldspar are present in the most samples (Table 2).

Mixed-layered Illite-Smectite: Mixed-layered il-
lite-smectite is reported first time from the Gondwana 
sedimentary rocks in Bangladesh. Mixed-layered clay 
minerals are those in which individual crystals are com-
posed of unit cells or basic unit layers of two or more 
types. It is reasonably possible that the great majority 
of clay minerals are composed of interstratified layers 
of differing composition. Illite-Smectite is a regular 
mixed-layer type, which composed of alternating mi-
ca-like and smectite-like layers. SEM analyses revealed 
that illite-smectite morphologies are of very fine, irreg-
ular, curved flakes or mats of coalesced flakes (Figs. 3d 
and 4f). In general, flakes seem to be anhedral, but it was 
difficult to determine their exact texture because of par-
ticle coalescence. These clay mineral morphologies are 
typical for illite-smectite, which might be the minerals 
from bentonite (e.g., Keller et al., 1986). Throughout the 

Table 2 XRD analyses of clay dominant lithology of different boreholes with their minerals.

Sample 
No. 

Boreholes Depth 
(m) 

 morf slarenim fo tsiL  snoitpircsed lacigolohtiL
XRD Analysis 

S4 GDH-40 

(Fig. 2a) 

193.55 Feldspathic, gritty and carbonaceous sandstone, 
carbonaceous shale/ claystone with clay 

Chlorite, Illite-Smectite, 
Quartz, Opal-CT, 
Kaolinite 

S5 GDH-41 

(Fig. 2b) 

205.07 Dark grey to dull black carbonaceous fine-
grained sandstone, composed of quartz, mica 
and dark minerals, medium hard with clay 

Illite-Smectite, Quartz, 
Opal-CT, Kaolinite, 
Chlorite 

S3 GDH-40 

(Fig. 2c) 

 ,ztrauQ ,etirolhC yalc ytlis deroloc kcalB 64.152
Feldspar 

S2 GDH-40 

(Fig. 2d) 

317.30 Light greyish black to black, medium to fine-
grained carbonaceous sandstone, compose of 
quartz with clay 

kaolinite, Illite-
Smectite, Quartz, Opal-
CT 

S1 GDH-40 

(Fig. 2e) 

348.08 Medium to very coarse-grained, gritty 
sandstone, at places conglomeratic with clay 

Chlorite, Quartz, 
Feldspar, Opal-CT 

S6 GDH-40 

(Fig. 2f) 

474.27 Greenish grey granules to pebble sized 
sandstone, composed of quartz and feldspar, 
partly decomposed, sandy matrix with clay 

Chlorite, Illite-Smectite, 
Kaolinite, Quartz, Opal-
CT, Feldspar 

S7 GDH-40 

(Fig. 2g) 

487.07 Dark, greenish grey fine-grained sandstone, 
composite of quartz, feldspar, mica with clay 

Kaolinite, Illite-
Smectite, Quartz, Opal-
CT 
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Fig. 4  SEM images show (a) initial and advanced stages of illitization of vermicular aggregates of kaolinites. Kaolinite exhibits typical 
booklet crystal morphology that is the result of precipitation as cement. Kaolinite cement reduces effective porosity and oc-
cludes intergranular pore spaces. The increased specific surface area of the kaolinite cement results in elevated irreducible water 
saturation. Sample depth = 605 m, (b) perfect Fe-Chlorite occurring as perpendicular rosettes of well-formed crystals on detrital 
grain surfaces, (c) commonly present Kaolinite + (Chlorite) at depth 576 m, (d) illite at depth 560 m, (e)  feldspar and chlorite, 
(f) mixed-layer illite-smectite (left side), Fe-chlorite (center) and feldspar (upper right cornar) and kaolinite (lower middle) with 
mixed chlorite or illite-smectite. Precipitation of the clay mineral cement has resulted in the formation of microporosity (center). 
Pore-lining Fe-chlorite exhibits typical bladed rosette crystal morphology that is the result of precipitation as cement. Chlorite 
cement reduces effective intergranular porosity and occludes pore throats (sample depth = 576 m), (g) coal/organic matter, and (h) 
Microphotograph showing glass shard at depth 576 m.
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Gondwana sequence, it is represented in XRD profiles by 
002/003 labeled for ethylene glycol-solvated condition 
and shows reflection near 16.4°2θ (5.39Å) as the illite/
EG-smectite, whereas in normal air dried condition dis-
play near 16.5°2θ (5.384Å) (Moore and Reynolds, 1989; 
Figs. 2a, 2b, 2d, 2f and 2g). Normally mixed-layered clay 
minerals have great difficulty to interpret their XRD pat-
terns. In this case, heat treatments and solvation with wa-
ter and ethylene glycol (EG) methods can be significance 
to identify mixed-layered species successfully.

Petrography and Chemistry of Mixed-layer Il-
lite-Smectite: Petrographic and mineral chemical infor-
mation provide significant amount of illite-smectite (Fig. 
3d) in the studied rocks. Illite-smectite occurs as pore-lin-
ings and pore-filling cement. Occasionally it occurs as 
clay rims on detrital grains. It is also seen as the product 
of detrital grain alteration. Illite-smectite is present in mi-
nor amounts in most samples. Petrographic photographs 
rarely demarcate clear flow direction which might be the 
primary volcanic ash flow direction, that later transformed 
to illite-smectite. Indication of volcanic ash flow is only 
present at depth 560 m (Fig. 3a) in the borehole GDH-40. 

But these petrographic signatures very scatter and only 
present lower part of the thick coal seam. These volcanic 
materials are very much remarkable paleogeographic 
marker in this region. Petrographic and XRD data reveal 
the presence of highly abundance illite-rich I-S (>50% I) 
interstratified clay mineral in Gondwana rocks, which is 
the most conspicuous issue of its genesis and stability. 

Chemical analyses (Table 3) show that the illite-smec-
tites consist mainly of SiO2, Al2O3, MgO, and FeO*, with 
lesser amounts of TiO2, Na2O, and CaO. The composition 
of the studied mixed-layered illite-smectite is listed in 
the Table 3. Major oxides are SiO2 (avg. 43.10 wt.%) and 
Al2O3 (avg. 32.54 wt.%), whereas some FeO* (avg. 5.17 
wt.%.), TiO2 (avg. 0.32 wt.%), MgO (avg. 1.06 wt.%) and 
CaO (avg. 0.05 wt.%) present considerably. Illite-smectite 
mineral chemical data is very much supportive to estimate 
their formation temperature. In this case, Cathelineau 
(1988) proposed the formula T°C= -61.9229+321.9772 
x AlIV, where tetrahedral site Al is mainly change during 
the fluctuation of temperature of their formation. Applica-
tion of the formula for the studied illite-smectite mineral 
chemical data, the estimated temperatures range from 175 

Table 3 Mineral chemistry of illite-smectite 
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to 247°C. However, the plots of chemical variables of 
illite-smectite versus estimated temperature have been ap-
plied for recognizing their trends, some variables such as 
Fe, (Mg+Ca) and K are positively correlated with temper-
ature, whilst it shows negative trend with AlVI.  So, it is 
remarkable that the most of the variables from the study 
area exhibits strong temperature dependence (Figure not 
shown). 

Kaolinite: Kaolinite is very common clay mineral in 
the studied Gondwana sedimentary rocks. It occurs in two 
different modes, especially pore filling kaolinite that was 
directly precipitated within the individual pore space and 
in situ alteration of feldspar or muscovite that developed 
by alteration and replacement product of feldspars and/or 
muscovite (Fig. 3b). It is also commonly associated with 
feldspar dissolution. Kaolinite also occasionally occurs as 
booklets composed of stacked pseudohexagonal platelets 
(Fig. 4a and 4c). Some kaolinite cement precipitated before 
significant framework grain dissolution as suggested by 
kaolinite precipitation adjacent to secondary pore space, 
while kaolinite mostly replaces feldspar grains (Fig. 3d).

It is represented in XRD profiles by 001 and 002 ba-
sal reflections at about 12.39°2θ (7.10Å) and 24.87°9θ 
(3.56Å) (Moore and Reynolds, 1989; Figs: 2a, 2b, 2d, 2f 
and 2g). In general, kaolinite does not react with solvation 
since it does not have an expanding lattice and interlayer 
cation to solvate. Upon heating the mineral at 350°C, 
there is no change in the XRD pattern, though heating 

at 580°C may promote dehydroxylation (2OH- + Heat 
= O2- + H2O). As the clay is completely dehydroxylate 
at 580°C, subsequently the structure of the mineral and 
its basal reflections are destroyed (Millot, 1970), which 
is a typical diagnostic treatment for kaolinite. Most of 
kaolinites in the studied samples are found poorly crystal-
line, which are reflected in the diffraction patterns by the 
broadening and weakening of the peaks and a tendency 
for adjacent reflections to fuse, most kaolinite have the 
002 peak at 24.9°2θ and 12.5°2θ. 

Kaolinite Chemistry: Kaolinite is a hydrous alumin-
ium silicate of dioctahedral minerals containing minor 
amounts of other constituents. The composition of the 
studied kaolinites Al4(Si4O10)(OH)4 is listed in the Table 4. 
Major oxides are SiO2 (avg. 44.56 wt.%) and Al2O3 (avg. 
35.08 wt.%), whereas some FeO* (avg. 2.09 wt.%.), TiO2 
(avg. 0.09 wt.%), MgO (avg. 0.42 wt.%) and CaO (avg. 
0.07 wt.%) present considerably. Generally TiO2 content 
is good indicator for the size of clay fraction. The values 
range from 0.013 to 0.135 wt.% TiO2, which indicate 
more than 10 micron size of the clay fraction (Weaver 
and Pollard, 1975; Gribb and Banfield, 1997). The TiO2 
content of kaolinite is apparently dependant on the source 
mineral. When feldspar is the major source or the clay is 
of hydrothermal origin, the TiO2 content of the kaolinite 
is low, when the source is biotite schist or biotite granite 
the TiO2 content is relatively high. Occasionally the stud-
ied kaolinite contains considerable amount of FeO* rang-

Table 4 Mineral chemistry of kaolinite and sericite
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ing from 1.105 to 3.629 wt.%. Stoichiometrical value of 
Fe2O3 (0.49 to 1.61 wt.%.) suggest both residual and sed-
imentary kaolinites present in the Gondwana sequence. 
Although it has not been established that any of the iron 
is in the kaolinite structure, the clays always have some 
iron suggesting that little amount is probably present in 
the structure. The ratio of SiO2/Al2O3 (avg. 1.27) is as low 
as theoretical value of 200:100. The analysis of the kao-
linites also gives A1/Si ratios significantly <1 (0.89 and 
0.96) and lower interlayer occupancy (0.034 and 0.132). 
The compositional data do not correspond to ideal kao-
linite, and the presence of interlayer cations indicates the 
occurrence of a mixture of kaolinite.

Chlorite: Optical petrographic results of the studied 
Gondwana rocks show very rare chlorite, especially lower 
portion of the thick coal seam. In the depth of 560, 576 
and 605 m at GDH-40, there is no chlorite grains detected 
for a reliable chemical analysis. In general, it is difficult 
to obtain sedimentary chlorites of sufficient purity for re-
liable chemical analyses. However, reasonably accurate 
estimates of chlorite from XRD analyses are available. In 
the present study, chlorite found most of the samples at the 
upper portion of thick coal seam. This clay mineral is iden-
tified mainly by the peaks at about 12.38°2θ (7.14Å) and 
24.89°2θ (3.27Å) (Moore and Reynolds, 1989; Figs. 2a, 
2b, 2c, 2e and 2f). The diffractograph of air dried samples 
are not affected on glycolation and heat treatment up to 
550°C for chlorite but those peaks are affected often weak 
and may not be detectable if the Cl concentration is low 
or if its Fe contain is high. Chlorite has a basal series of 
diffraction peaks based on a first order reflection of 12.2Å. 
The chlorite 004 is indicated for the peak at 25° 2θ. In 
SEM studies, the delicate nature of the chlorites have been 
exposed, under which those are seen to consist of small 
irregular hexagonal platelets, platy or cluster of bladed in 
pore fills, which display spectacular form of rosette (Fig. 
4b). Generally Fe-chlorite shows most cases rosette nature, 
which is very common in the studied rocks. 

Sericite: The term sericite is used to indicate highly 
birefringent, fine-grained dioctahedral micas that are 
viewed under the optical microscope. It is identified at 
depth 560 m in GDH-40. It is very unfortunate that we 
can not obtain any sericite data from XRD and SEM pho-
tographs. Sericite shows almost similar chemical compo-
sition as muscovite but generally have more SiO2, MgO, 
H2O and K2O (Table 4). As the SiO2 content increases, 
sericite approaches compositions similar to the illites 
and is referred to as a phengite or an alurgite (Weav-
er and Pollard, 1975). The chemistry of a single grain 
sericite from Barapukuria Gondwana sedimentary rocks 
show that it contains a higher content of K2O (10.524 

wt.%) and comparatively low MgO (0.177 wt.%). The 
structural formula of the sericite is (K0.940, Na0.147, Ca0.001) 
(VIAl1.446, Fe3+

0.107,Fe2+
0.161,Mg0.019) (Si3.886,

IVAl0.114,Ti0.002) O10 
(OH)1.734.

Laumontite: Laumontite, a zeolite group mineral, 
present locally in the sequence of the rock volume at 
depth 576 m in GDH-40. Generally the occurrences of 
laumontite as an intergranular cement or replaces grains 
(Fig. 3c), and fills fractures. Laumontite cements typi-
cally occur as optically clear, large poikilotopic patches, 
with well-developed cleavage and undulatory extinction. 
The cement is sometimes optically continuous, where 
laumontite cement is extensive, it occludes all visible 
porosity (Fig. 3c). Laumontite cement also fills intra-
granular pore spaces and fills through-going fractures to 
form veins. In some cases veins contain only laumontite 
whereas in other cases the veins contain scattered in-
clusions of detrital grains in addition to the laumontite. 
Laumontite cementation present in open fractures in the 
studied Gondwana rock and filling fractures within detri-
tal grains. Laumontite cement occasionally occluded in 
authigenic silicate overgrowths line pore spaces.

Non-Clay Minerals
Quartz: Quartz is the most abundant minerals in the 

whole sequence of the studied Gondwana rocks. It con-
stitutes about 10 to 75% of the total rock components, as 
detrital grains combining both monocrystalline and poly-
crystalline types. Quartz is also the most abundant min-
eral, which occurs as clay size particles in all the XRD 
analyzed samples and in consistently present throughout 
the studied depth range. This mineral is identified by the 
basal reflection at about 20.86°2θ (4.26Å) and 26.65°2θ 
(3.34Å) (Moore and Reynolds, 1989; Figs. 2a, 2b, 2c, 2d, 
2e, 2f and 2g). In 26.65°2θ (3.34Å) reflection, the peak 
occasionally coincides with those of illite (3.4Å). The 
peaks have the strongest intensities; they do not alter on 
glycolation and heating.

Feldspar: Feldspar constitutes about 1 to 27% of the 
total rock components in the studied Gondwana sequence. 
Although feldspars are both potassium feldspar and pla-
gioclase, lower part of the thick coal seam is very rare in 
species of plagioclase. Potassium feldspars range from 1 
to 14% of the rock volume, averaging 6.2%. Orthoclase 
is the dominant variety, but microcline is also present in 
most samples. Many of these grains have been fractured 
or broken into smaller fragments due to compaction. 
Some grains have been partially dissolved to form sec-
ondary porosity while others have been altered to clay. 
The non-clay mineral feldspar is identified by the basal 
reflection at about 27.55°2θ (3.24Å) (Figs. 2c, 2e and 2f). 
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The peaks of the potassium feldspars are intense enough 
to show when feldspar is present in small amounts, while 
those are not found in the plagioclase series and that 
occur in the 2θ range normally used by clay mineralo-
gist are the one at 27.45°2θ; two smaller ones at 21.10 
and 25.65°2θ of microcline, and 21.05 and 25.75°2θ 
for orthoclase. The most intense line of orthoclase is at 
26.75°2θ, which is often not usable as it is interfered with 
by the strongest quartz line at 26.65°2θ. Petrographic data 
show that the plagioclase ranges of trace to 2% in the 
rock volume and are almost absent in the depths from 560 
to 605 m in GDH-40. Only potassium feldspar of these 
depth ranges were analyzed mineral chemistry (Table 5). 
In a few samples show pore spaces or grains replaced 
by calcite. Table 5 provides representative microprobe 
analyses of potassium feldspars of the studied Gondwana 
rocks. Analyzed potassium feldspar provides almost uni-
form orthoclase-rich composition in all samples (Or91-98 
Ab2-9).

Opal-CT: Opal-CT is interpreted as disordered mi-
crocrystallites of α-cristobalite in a matrix of amorphous 
silica (Guthrie et al., 1995). These crystallites exhibit 
varying degrees of stacking order, which may lead to the 
appearance of X-ray maxima that coincide with those of 
α-tridymite. Opal-CT has an XRD pattern characterized 
by two broad reflections in the 4.05 to 4.10Å and 2.50Å 
regions and a single small reflection at 4.25 to 4.35Å. The 
most intense Opal-CT reflection may occur anywhere 
from 4.07 to 4.10Å with peak widths ranging from 0.506Å 
to 0.883Å (Elzea et al., 1994). The breath and position 
of this peak are a consequence of the combination of two 
unresolved peaks, the α-cristobalite and α-tridymite like 

layers (Elzea and Rice, 1996). In some cases, a secondary 
peak with a position closes to the (404) α-tridymite line 
is observed on the high angle side of the main opal-CT 
reflection. Opal-CT is present in all samples of the study. 
It is identified by broad reflection at 21.95°2θ of corre-
sponding d-spacing value 4.10Å (Figs. 2a, 2b, 2d, 2e, 2f 
and 2g). 

Muscovite: Optically very common muscovite is 
colorless or pale shade, gray or slightly brown laminar 
masses or flakes at depths 560, 576 and 605 m in the stud-
ied Gondwana rocks. Results of the mineral chemistry of 
muscovite from EMPA data suggest their variable chemi-
cal composition (Table 6). SEM photographs show partly 
decomposed muscovite forming clay minerals. It is very 
remarkable that there is no muscovite peak from XRD 
data throughout the sequence. The chemical compositions 
of the four muscovites, obtained from EMPA analyses are 
compared in Table 7. The representative structural formu-
lae for B6-7, B23-25, and B30-32 are almost identical in 
their Al contents. The number of IVA1 is 1.56-1.88 pfu and 
the number of VIA1 is 3.21-3.72 pfu. But B38-39 shows 
almost reverse result, e.g., IVA1 is 2.09-2.22 pfu and VIA1 
is 0.63-0.67 pfu. Besides, the number of interlayer cations 
(K+, Na+ and Ca+) is about 2 in only B30-32 with B6-7, 
B38-39 are near identical, but B23-25 is very poor (0.63-
0.77). Such compositional ambiguities indicate not all 
muscovite end-member composition. In the case of first 
three grains some Fe was localized on the M site and thus 
(Al+Fe) = 4 pfu, leading to a sum of M-site cations great-
er than 2 (Table 6). In the case of a grain (B23, B24, B25 
positions) interlayer site at 0.633, 0.634, and 0.773 was 
found probably indicating either the presence of a very 

Table 5  Mineral chemistry of feldspar
Spot No. F12 F13 F14 F15 F18 F19 F21 F22 F29 F35 F36 F37 F48 F49 F51 F52 F53 F59 F60 F61 F63 F64 F66 F67 F68
   SiO2 62.89 62.16 62.76 61.85 64.39 58.59 64.70 58.64 59.15 65.62 64.93 64.83 64.79 64.89 64.23 64.84 64.24 63.36 65.40 65.51 62.43 64.05 65.49 64.83 65.33
   Al2O3 17.01 17.56 17.37 17.57 17.84 17.45 17.15 18.31 17.36 18.22 18.25 18.59 18.15 18.53 18.56 18.55 18.04 18.33 18.32 18.40 18.01 18.32 18.59 18.56 18.42
   TiO2 0.02 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.02 0.00 0.00 0.03 0.00 0.00 0.03 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00
   Cr2O3 0.00 0.01 0.03 0.04 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.02 0.01 0.03 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.02 0.00 0.00 0.05
   FeO 1.12 0.03 0.04 0.05 0.04 0.05 0.00 0.06 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.02 0.05 0.03 0.00 0.05 0.05 0.04 0.04 0.04 0.04 0.06 0.09 0.05 0.07
   MnO 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.02 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.02 0.00 0.02 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.03 0.00 0.00 0.05 0.00 0.00 0.04 0.05 0.01 0.00 0.00
   CaO 0.01 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.00
   Na2O 0.70 0.63 0.66 0.63 0.80 0.78 0.94 0.68 0.75 0.96 0.68 0.83 0.23 0.72 0.93 0.92 0.88 0.64 0.53 0.63 0.85 0.65 0.58 0.71 0.72
   K2O 13.93 14.10 14.35 13.85 13.45 14.00 14.84 16.31 14.11 15.54 15.92 15.44 16.38 15.76 15.00 15.38 15.51 16.28 16.23 16.04 14.25 15.89 16.39 15.96 16.53
   ZnO      0.02 0.00 0.06 0.04 0.03 0.01 0.09 0.00 0.00 0.07 0.00 0.04 0.02 0.00 0.00 0.03 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.03 0.00 0.03
   Total   95.69 94.50 95.28 94.05 96.63 90.88 97.73 94.02 91.40 100.42 99.83 99.75 99.62 99.96 98.77 99.79 98.75 98.72 100.54 100.62 95.61 99.04 101.18 100.11 101.15

Si 3.02 3.01 3.02 3.01 3.04 2.97 3.04 2.92 2.98 3.01 3.00 2.99 3.01 2.99 2.99 2.99 3.00 2.98 3.01 3.00 3.00 2.99 2.99 2.99 2.99
Al 0.96 1.00 0.99 1.01 0.99 1.04 0.95 1.07 1.03 0.99 0.99 1.01 0.99 1.01 1.02 1.01 0.99 1.01 0.99 0.99 1.02 1.01 1.00 1.01 0.99
Ti 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Cr 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Fe3+ 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Fe2+ 0.04 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Mn 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Ca 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Na 0.06 0.06 0.06 0.06 0.07 0.08 0.09 0.07 0.07 0.09 0.06 0.07 0.02 0.06 0.08 0.08 0.08 0.06 0.05 0.06 0.08 0.06 0.05 0.06 0.06
K 0.85 0.87 0.88 0.86 0.81 0.91 0.89 1.03 0.91 0.91 0.94 0.91 0.97 0.93 0.89 0.91 0.92 0.98 0.95 0.94 0.87 0.95 0.96 0.94 0.97
Total 4.95 4.95 4.96 4.94 4.91 5.00 4.97 5.10 4.99 4.99 5.00 4.99 4.99 5.00 4.99 4.99 5.00 5.03 5.00 5.00 4.97 5.01 5.01 5.01 5.02

An 0.06 0.00 0.06 0.00 0.02 0.05 0.00 0.00 0.03 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.04 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.05 0.00
Ab 7.06 6.37 6.53 6.43 8.25 7.79 8.81 5.98 7.44 8.61 6.09 7.51 2.09 6.45 8.59 8.32 7.90 5.65 4.71 5.62 8.27 5.83 5.08 6.33 6.18
Or 92.88 93.63 93.41 93.57 91.73 92.16 91.19 94.02 92.54 91.39 93.91 92.49 97.91 93.55 91.41 91.68 92.10 94.35 95.25 94.38 91.73 94.17 94.92 93.62 93.82

Or Or Mr Mr Mr Mr Or Or Or Or Or Or Or Or Or Or Or Mr Mr Mr Mr Mr Or Or Or
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minor additional polytype or substantial stacking faults. 
All crystals investigated show a significantly less parag-
onitic component, except B31 and B32 data, which show 
Na concentrations about 0.11pfu.

The Fe contents show inconsistency of each grains but 
they display well correlated negative trend (R=-0.73) with 
Si, also tend to be somewhat higher in the Fe-rich frac-
tion, probably owing to minor biotite contamination. The 

variation diagrams of Si with respect to A1, Fe, and Mg 
as analyzed by microprobe (Figure not shown) show re-
markable differences between the chemical compositions 
of the four muscovite types. B31-33 muscovite has rela-
tively low Mg contents and high Na, Al and Fe/(Fe+Mg) 
contents, whereas, the Ti content of all muscovite types 
is extremely low, except B38-39 and points toward post-
magmatic origin (Speer, 1984), which is in agreement 
with our textural observations on the thin sections. The 

Table 6  Mineral chemistry of muscovite

Spot No. B6 B7 B23 B24 B25 B30 B31 B32 B38 B39
SiO2 44.120 43.361 41.768 41.796 42.395 45.067 44.906 45.569 39.085 37.267
TiO2 0.161 0.318 0.478 0.396 0.437 0.083 0.168 0.056 1.416 1.289
Al2O3 28.887 28.050 27.581 29.919 27.756 34.311 33.696 34.443 15.414 15.552
FeO 4.938 5.217 9.631 9.746 10.702 3.543 2.453 2.149 15.308 17.956
MnO 0.045 0.069 0.044 0.024 0.030 0.052 0.056 0.021 0.221 0.234
MgO 0.857 0.873 1.643 1.867 2.911 0.168 0.151 0.167 12.594 11.721
CaO 0.035 0.042 0.091 0.051 0.088 0.056 0.000 0.000 0.014 0.024
Na2O 0.098 0.195 0.091 0.111 0.073 0.394 0.322 0.414 0.172 0.049
K2O 8.784 8.743 3.070 3.183 3.960 10.628 10.821 11.252 9.096 7.800
Cr2O3 0.004 0.022 0.021 0.000 0.021 0.000 0.036 0.023 0.000 0.038
H2O* 4.109 4.044 3.973 4.095 4.104 4.399 4.340 4.410 3.962 3.865
Subtotal 92.038 90.934 88.450 91.209 92.505 98.704 96.952 98.504 97.365 95.870
O=F,Cl 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
Total 92.038 90.934 88.450 91.209 92.505 98.704 96.952 98.504 97.365 95.870

Si 6.439 6.430 6.304 6.120 6.194 6.143 6.205 6.197 5.915 5.782
IVAl 1.561 1.570 1.696 1.880 1.806 1.857 1.795 1.803 2.085 2.218

VIAl 3.408 3.333 3.210 3.284 2.974 3.655 3.692 3.717 0.665 0.626
Ti 0.018 0.035 0.054 0.044 0.048 0.009 0.017 0.006 0.161 0.150
Cr 0.000 0.003 0.003 0.000 0.002 0.000 0.004 0.002 0.000 0.005
Fe 0.603 0.647 1.216 1.193 1.308 0.404 0.283 0.244 1.938 2.330
Mn 0.006 0.009 0.006 0.003 0.004 0.006 0.007 0.002 0.028 0.031
Mg 0.186 0.193 0.370 0.408 0.634 0.034 0.031 0.034 2.841 2.711
Zn 0.000 0.000 0.007 0.002 0.003 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.009 0.009

Ca 0.005 0.007 0.015 0.008 0.014 0.008 0.000 0.000 0.002 0.004
Na 0.028 0.056 0.027 0.032 0.021 0.104 0.086 0.109 0.050 0.015
K 1.635 1.654 0.591 0.594 0.738 1.848 1.907 1.952 1.756 1.544

1.668 1.717 0.632 0.634 0.772 1.960 1.993 2.061 1.809 1.562
OH* 4.000 4.000 4.000 4.000 4.000 4.000 4.000 4.000 4.000 4.000
Total 17.890 17.936 17.497 17.568 17.746 18.068 18.029 18.067 19.452 19.423

Y total 4.221 4.220 4.864 4.934 4.973 4.108 4.035 4.006 5.643 5.861
X total 1.668 1.717 0.632 0.634 0.772 1.960 1.993 2.061 1.809 1.562

Al total 4.969 4.903 4.906 5.164 4.780 5.513 5.488 5.521 2.750 2.844
Fe/Fe+Mg 0.764 0.770 0.767 0.745 0.673 0.922 0.901 0.878 0.405 0.462

K+Na+2*Ca 1.674 1.723 0.647 0.642 0.786 1.968 1.993 2.061 1.811 1.566
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variation of the Na content of the muscovites is attributed 
to solid solution between the end members muscovite 
and paragonite. Modern studies by Chatterjee and Froese 
(1975) and Eugster et al. (1972) have provided useful 
information about the phase relations and their temper-
ature dependence in this system. It is concluded that the 
decreasing Na contents of muscovites must suggest a 
decrease of formation temperature. The variations of Fe, 
Mg, and Al with Si can be related to solid solution be-
tween the end members of muscovite and celadonite (Fig-
ure not shown). Si contents indicate higher crystallization 
temperature with low pressure conditions (Powell et al., 
1983). Diagrams (Figure not shown) show a discontinuity 
in the relationships of Al and Fe with Si for eight Si-rich 
muscovites.

Mineralization
Clay minerals are good indicator of paleoclimates, 

mode of weathering, provenance, environment of dep-
osition and post depositional changes experienced by 
the sediments (Zuther et al., 2000). It is noted that three 
principal processes involve for genesis of clay minerals, 
namely detrital inheritance, transformation and deposi-
tion. Weaver (1958) argued that the detrital origin of clay 
minerals is mainly reflecting the character of the source 
rock, although they are liable to be altered during the 
process of transportation and deposition. From XRD, 
Optical Petrography, SEM and EPMA studies have been 
carried out to understand composition and genesis of clay 
minerals with detritus. Overall results exhibit dominant 
mixed-layered illite-smectite, kaolinite, chlorite, sericite, 
laumontite with quartz, opal-CT, feldspar, muscovite, 
pyrite and limonite.  Dominantly present mixed-layered 
illite-smectite clay minerals typically formed by illitiza-
tion of smectite during burial diagenesis or hydrothermal 
alteration at elevated temperatures, especially illite-rich 
clay minerals (e.g., Środoń and Eberl, 1984; Velde, 

1995). XRD data display illite-rich (at least ~55% of 
illite) mixed-layered illite-smectite in the studied rocks. 
It is also very common that kaolinite usually illitized 
completely (e.g., Środoń, 1979). McDowell and Elders 
(1980) stated that detrital muscovite alters to sericite (illite 
or I-S). In general, the reaction sequence with increasing 
temperature is: detrital muscovite → sericite (I-S or illite) 
→ phengite→muscovite. These data suggest that I-S and/
or illite have a stability field with respect to muscovite. 
Normally illitization reaction becomes detectable only at 
temperatures significantly higher than surface tempera-
tures (Środoń, 1999; Perry and Hower, 1970). The studied 
illite-smectites show higher temperatures range from 175° 
to 247°C. The Gulf Coast sediments (Hower et al., 1976) 
provide the evidence of the reaction for illitization; smec-
tite + K-feldspar (+ mica?) → I-S + chlorite + quartz. On 
the other hand, the occurrences of glassy materials in the 
studied Gondwana rocks also suggest that illite-smectite 
might also be formed during weathering of silicic glass at 
depth 560 m in GDH-40 (e.g., Gilg et al., 2003).

The occurrence of kaolinite in the studied Gondwa-
na rocks suggests normal alteration of feldspar during 
diagenesis, though under some conditions it may be al-
tered into illite or muscovite. The presence of authigenic 
kaolinites in the studied Gondwana rocks signifies the 
passage of acidic waters at some stage in the diagenetic 
condition of the rocks. However, the question of whether 
this water is produced by mudrock diagenesis at depth or 
in surface derived has been addressed by many workers 
merely on the basis of rather ambiguous circumstantial 
evidence (Baker and Golding, 1992). The stability of the 
kaolin-group minerals under weathering, hydrothermal 
and diagenetic conditions has been investigated exten-
sively in recent years. The most commonly observed 
transformation of kaolinite under intensive weathering 
conditions is to hydrated alumina (gibbsite) and soluble 
silica (Velde, 1995). During burial of sedimentary rocks, 

Table 7  Chemical formulae of muscovites in Gondwana sedimentary rocks, Bangladesh.

 T M I .oN
B6 K1.635Na0.028Ca0.005 Al3.408Fe0.603Mg0.186Mn0.006Ti0.018 Si6.439Al1.561 O20(OH)4 
B7 K1.654Na0.056Ca0.007 Al3.333Fe0.647Mg0.193Mn0.009Ti0.035 Cr0.003 Si6.430Al1.570 O20(OH)4 
B23 K0.591Na0.027Ca0.015 Al3.210Fe1.216Mg0.370Mn0.006Ti0.054 Cr0.003Zn0.007 Si6.304Al1.696 O20(OH)4 
B24 K0.594Na0.032Ca0.008 Al3.284Fe1.193Mg0.408Mn0.003Ti0.044 Zn0.002 Si6.120Al1.880 O20(OH)4 
B25 K0.738Na0.021Ca0.014 Al2.974Fe1.308Mg0.634Mn0.004Ti0.048 Cr0.002Zn0.002 Si6.194Al1.806 O20(OH)4 
B30 K1.848Na0.104Ca0.008 Al3.655Fe0.404Mg0.034Mn0.006Ti0.009  Si6.143Al1.857 O20(OH)4 
B31 K1.907Na0.086 Al3.692Fe0.283Mg0.031Mn0.007Ti0.017 Cr0.004 Si6.205Al1.795 O20(OH)4 
B32 K1.952Na0.109 Al3.717Fe0.244Mg0.034Mn0.002Ti0.006 Cr0.002 Si6.197Al1.803 O20(OH)4 
B38 K1.756Na0.050Ca0.002 Al0.665Fe1.938Mg2.841Mn0.028Ti0.161 Zn0.009 Si5.915Al2.085 O20(OH)4 
B39 K1.544Na0.015Ca0.004 Al0.626Fe2.330Mg2.711Mn0.031Ti0.150 Cr0.005Zn0.009 Si5.782Al2.218 O20(OH)4 
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kaolinite is transformed into illite, chlorite, mixed-layer 
minerals and pyrophyllite (e.g. Velde, 1995; Frey, 1987; 
Ehrenberg and Nadeau, 1989). Some of the mineralogical 
transformations observed in natural systems, such as the 
kaolinite-to-illite transformation, can today be interpret-
ed on the basis of experimental studies. Accordingly, 
the kaolinite to K-mica transformation was observed in 
laboratory experiments, reacting kaolinite with alkaline 
solutions (e.g. Huang, 1993; Bauer et al., 1998; Bentabol 
et al., 2003) or through the formation of serpentine-like 
phases, which reacted with KCl to form dioctahedral mica 
(Frank-Kamenetskii et al., 1990).

SEM and XRD data indicate mostly Fe-chlorite present 
in the studied Gondwana rocks, such type of Fe-chlorite 
is very common in sandstones owing to the presence of 
pore-lining/pore-filling Fe-chlorite, even in high depth/
high temperature regimes in many basins of different 
ages. It is very remarkable that many high iron chlorites 
associated with sedimentary iron formations apparently 
have formed by direct precipitation (Weaver and Pollard, 
1975). Where mixing between Fe-rich fresh waters and 
marine waters occur in transitional environments, the 
chlorite-bearing rocks are deposited. Moreover, post-dep-
ositional chlorite is a common component in marine 
sandstone, where it commonly forms from the alteration 
of volcanic materials or montmorillonite. These types of 
deposits are available in the Ordovician K-bentonite beds 
of the eastern United States (Weaver, 1989). As in many 
cases the burial and thermal histories seem to affect the 
chlorite distribution and thickness. Normally Fe-chlorite 
forms in deep burial (>80°C) condition. Sericite in the 
studied Gondwana rocks shows almost similar chemical 
composition as muscovite (Table 4). As the SiO2 content 
increases, sericite approaches compositions similar to 
the illites and is referred to as a phengite or an alurgite 
(Weaver and Pollard, 1975). Sericite is usually hydro-
thermal origin. Laumontite is generally cementation in 
open fractures in the studied Gondwana rock and filling 
fractures within detrital grains, which suggests laumontite 
precipitation, is a late-stage diagenetic event. Laumontite 
cement occasionally occluded in authigenic silicate over-
growths line pore spaces, also suggesting its later genesis. 
Generally it is formed in large amount in some tuffaceous 
sediments as an alteration product of glass and plagi-
oclase, occasionally forming extensive beds of impure 
laumontite-rich rock. It is very clear that formation of 
the studied laumontite resembles hydrothermal processes 
in areas of intense volcanism with a typical sedimenta-
ry process (e.g., Koporulin, 2013). The origin of Opal-
CT, the most prominent non-clay minerals in the studied 
XRD analysis, has been attributed to either biogenic or 

volcanogenic processes. Biogenic process involves depo-
sition of silica rich test of organic matter with diagenetic 
alteration of Opal-A to Opal-CT (Murata and Larson, 
1975; Hein et al., 1978). The alternation of volcanic glass 
to smectite appears to coincide with the transformation 
of biogenic Opal-A to Opal-CT (Compton, 1991). The 
initial silica rich solution and the pH within or outside the 
partially decomposed volcanic roots initiated the change 
from precipitation of Opal-CT to clinoptilite (Senkayi et 
al., 1987). Clay rich siliceous rocks transform to Opal-CT 
at greater burial depths (higher temperatures) and trans-
form to quartz earlier (lower temperatures) than clay-poor 
siliceous rocks (Compton, 1991). Volcanogenic processes 
create Opal-CT during alternation of volcanic ash (Aft-
abuzzaman et al., 2013) and deposited at low temperature 
condition (Reynolds, 1970). Most probably illite-smectite 
clays formed by alteration of volcanic ash, presence of 
primary and secondary fluid inclusions in quartz grains 
and adjoining mixed-layered illite-smectite clay miner-
als and the preservation of primary melt inclusion (Fig. 
5), testify to the occurrence of significant hydrothermal 
alteration (Gilg et al., 1999) of Barapukuria Formation. 
XRD data are also identified non-clay feldspar, indicating 
their detrital mode from igneous origin. Orthoclase is 
ordinarily more resistant than plagioclase when hydro-
thermal alteration is subjected to the rock. Muscovite 
chemistry display inconsistency of Fe in each grains but 
they display well correlated negative trend with Si, prob-
ably owing to minor biotite contamination but they have 
remarkable differences their chemical compositions of 
most muscovite types. The Ti content of most muscovite 
types is extremely low, and points toward postmagmatic 
origin (Speer, 1984). The variation of the Na content of 
the muscovites is attributed to solid solution between the 
end members muscovite and paragonite. Chatterjee and 
Froese (1975) and Eugster et al. (1972) have provided 
useful information about the phase relations and their 
temperature dependence in this system. It is concluded 
that the decreasing Na contents of muscovites must sug-
gest a decrease of formation temperature. 

Discussions and conclusions
Within the sequence, characterization of clay minerals 

with adjacent detrital minerals and understanding their 
genesis are very complex tasks in paleoenvironmental 
conditions of Barapukuria Formation, Bangladesh. For 
obtaining such messages, XRD, Optical Petrography, 
SEM and EPMA studies on clay minerals and detritus 
have been carried out. Petrographically clay minerals with 
dominant quartz, feldspar, rock fragments, mica, organic 
matter, matrix and some secondary minerals are common 
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in the studied sequence. Generally lower portion of the 
coal seam VI displays sub-arkose with few sub-litharen-
ite, whereas, those of the upper part are arkosic arenites 
or arkose and sub-arkose.  The XRD, SEM, Optical Pe-
trography and EPMA analyses of the Gondwana rocks of 
the Barapukuria Formation provides clay mineral assem-
blages including significant mixed-layered illite-smec-
tite, which elucidate modes of clay mineralization and 
their interrelationship along with their provenance, 
paleoclimate, paleoenvironments of deposition, mode of 
weathering and post-depositional changes. In the studied 
sequence has dominant clay minerals of mixed-layered 
illite-smectite (at least ~55% illite) with chlorite and ka-
olinite, whereas, quartz, opal-CT and feldspar are non-
clay fractions. Mixed-layered illite-smectite, chlorite, 
opal-CT and quartz are commonly present throughout 
the sequence. Visual estimates of mineral content from 
the XRD patterns imply that the abundance of chlorite 
has not been significantly affected by the disappearance 
of kaolinite, nor the K-feldspar was completely lost. The 
clay content does not vary significantly with depth. 

Dominantly present mixed-layered illite-smectite 
generally forms by the alteration of pre-existing micas, 
illites, volcanic glass, hydrothermal action, and diage-
netic alteration of smectite. Moreover, these are also 

formed by leaching of potassium (K) from micas and 
illites during intense continental weathering. Mixed-lay-
ered illite-smectite clay minerals also typically form by 
illitization of smectite during burial diagenesis or hydro-
thermal alteration at elevated temperatures. Kaolinite is 
also illitized and even detrital muscovite alters to sericite 
(illite or I-S) (McDowell and Elders, 1980). As for ex-
amples, (i) detrital muscovite → sericite (I-S or illite) → 
phengite→muscovite, and (ii) smectite + K-feldspar (+ 
mica?) → I-S + chlorite + quartz. These data suggest that 
I-S and/or illite have a stability field with respect to mus-
covite. The estimated temperatures from illite-smectites 
show ranging from 175° to 247°C. In this case, illitization 
reaction is possible and already detectable comparatively 
high temperature in the studied sequence (Perry and How-
er, 1970). On the other hand, the occurrences of glassy 
materials in the studied Gondwana rocks also suggest that 
illite-smectite might also be formed during weathering of 
silicic glass at depth 560 m in GDH-40.

SEM and XRD analyses suggest that most of the chlo-
rites are relatively iron-rich, which are mostly associated 
with sedimentary iron formations apparently have formed 
by direct precipitation. Chlorites also in these sedimenta-
ry rocks suggest their origin may be low grade metamor-
phic alternation from existing ferromagnesian minerals or 

Fig. 5   Photomicrographs of representative fluid inclusions in this study: (a) fresh aqueous fluid inclusions 
in quartz, (b) glassy two-phase silicate melts inclusion of negative crystal shape in quartz, (c) car-
bonic fluid inclusions in quartz, and (d) secondary fluid inclusions also present in quartz grains.
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it may be addition of Fe, Mg or other compounds in the 
rocks.  Some of dioctahedral chlorites have both sedimen-
tary and hydrothermal origin. Secondary, post-deposition-
al chlorite is a common component in marine sediments, 
where it commonly forms from the alteration of volcanic 
material or montmorillonite. Weaver (1989) noted that 
the Ordovician K-bentonites beds of the eastern United 
States, with common presence of chlorite have a dioc-
tahedral 2:1 layer and a trioctahedral hydroxides sheets. 
Both layers were probably formed in place from the alter-
ation of volcanic ash in a marine environment. It is very 
well-known that every Phanerozoic system has a number 
of K-bentonites beds, representing the episodes of Ordo-
vician explosive volcanism. These K-bentonites gradually 
converted into interstratified illite–smectite clay-rich 
beds over time (Christidis and Huff, 2009). These types 
of events have also been reported from North and South 
America, Asia and Europe (Christidis and Huff, 2009). 
The volcanic events (interbedded 3~4 beds of tuffite) that 
yielded major smectite deposits are linked with super-
eruptions, which affected the global climate (Christidis 
and Huff, 2009). These volcanic materials might be the 
precursor of the studied mixed-layered illite-smectite 
clays (Hossain et al., 2015). The Cambrian-Ordovician 
orogenesis might have been actively contributed such 
type of materials in the Tethyan region during the assem-
bly of Gondwana supercontinent (Myrow et al., 2006).

Presence of kaolinite is very significant to understand 
the nature and extent of weathering and the climatic vari-
ation prevailed during Paleozoic time. In general, kaolin-
ite may be derived from K-feldsper, labradorite, illite and/
or even from montmorillonite in an acidic environment 
(Kadir et al., 2011). Presence of kaolinite also indicates 
the prevalence of warm and humid climate in which the 
feldspar minerals were decomposed to clays and typical 
for sub-humid to humid condition in proximal fluvial sed-
iments (Zuther et al., 2000). Kaolinites are often found 
in rocks that have been affected by intense hydrothermal 
alteration. In some cases, the formation of aggregates is 
related to the alteration of previously crystallized miner-
als/rocks (Jimenez-Millan et al., 2007). It also indicates 
sub-aerial weathering for the sediments in the source 
areas. Moreover, mixed-layered clays are also formed by 
leaching of K from micas and illites during intense conti-
nental weathering prevailed. Opal-CT is the most prom-
inent non-clay minerals in the studied rocks. Absence 
of opal-A peak and the alternation of volcanic glass to 
smectite suggest a volcanogenic origin of the opal-CT in 
the Gondwana sequence in Barapukuria Formation. The 
most muscovite types suggest postmagmatic origin (Speer, 
1984).

Immediately above glaciogenic tillites, dominant il-
lite-smectite clay minerals, which are finally converted 
from K-bentonites or volcanic ash with some tuffaceous 
events, like glass shards (Fig. 4h), opal-CT, laumontite 
indicate volcanogenic ash deposits, which are also geo-
graphically widespread, although they generally occur 
sporadically in the lower Paleozoic geologic record in 
mostly the Deicke and Millbrig in North America, the 
Kinnekulle in northern Europe and Argentina (Huff et al., 
1996; Huff et al., 1998). These records have been report-
ed from Gondwana in the Argentine Precordillera, the 
Yangtze Platform, South China, Central Libya, Laurentia, 
Baltica and numerous terrains between Gondwana and 
Baltica (Christidis and Huff, 2009). Ordovician K-ben-
tonite beds have a long history of investigation all around 
the world. 

In this sequence, presence of mixed-layered illite-smec-
tite clay minerals also typically formed by illitization of 
smectite during burial diagenesis or hydrothermal altera-
tion. The overall clay mineral assemblage of the area re-
veals the sub-aerial weathering, chemical decomposition 
and mechanical fragmentation of the source rocks under 
humid to sub-humid climatic conditions. 

On the other hand, signatures of volcanogenic materi-
als (Fig. 1, Table 1, Fig. 3a and Fig. 4h) have enormous 
value as stratigraphic marker horizons in this Indian sub-
continent and very important stratigraphic markers used 
for correlation purposes. These finding is significant not 
only for their value in local and regional chronostrati-
graphic correlation but also for global geochronology, 
paleogeography, paleotectonic and paleoclimatic recon-
structions (Dronov et al., 2011; Hossain et al., 2015). 
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